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THE PRESIDENT REPORTS

flWe look back only to learn for the futurerr!
In doing so no one can but be amazed_at the Associations growth from1? founding members to in "*""""-oi.500 financial members in hreeyears, because ol lh: initiative,-o"ai"rii;;-;;; 

"iir,r.i"", whichcan only be credited to one r.n,-or".immeaiate-i'J.i^'p"""ident KeithMcQueen' who fulfy supported by'our-i,rmeai.t""prli"s""."tary, carriedthe load for thosL_thr!e year;: ;;'course, as membershlp and activitiesgreL, so did the help and hrive'oi-otners-;";;";;;;;:"
Now is the time to,bring the organisation-up to date so that 1,/e cancope with this lusty crEation. 'io-"tream-Line its activiti es bvspreading the work.ioad, insLead of'il.," ;.;;";"i;; ii" r.t, sublcommittees consisting of sufficienl, members headEd ro ry one of theExecutive Commirtee,-backec up ny , ;;;;;;; ;;ii';.;: "r"". Atlnembers witt- knor+ who is responsibt-" tt "!" i;;;;-;;"ticu1aroperation or function is schLdured--is oilr"i""J--tIrrL" placel rhisaLlows for (we hope) forw".a pi."ning, neis letter Editor is giveninformation so thit members k;;;-i;'[ood time tj_1,,""ils ahead) offorthcoming programmes.
We, your Executive have much to do, so be patient, be helpful, giveus vour s&esestions. and iour desires for_a- continuing associabion ofkindly, hefIfur members ;".,,:.i;;*;;; i"ir;,;;;;,'ii"".i.,u"ing or ski]Js,know how and the making of"."i 

-inj 
iastinq fri onrlchi -.Pres. Geoff

Da te

ocL 2/-21
Nov 19-20
Dec 17
Jan 2l-22

CAIENDER OE EVENTS

Venue

X ELECTRIC MIDLAND
CWA TOODYAY
AAM BEL}1ONT
XENWI CK

Competition

Thin Turning
Lidded Box 4,' x 4,,
Turned Toy
Candlesticks 2 open
Candlesticks I ncvice

Bowls up to I2,,Dia.

has been changed since Iast

Feb 18-19 BUNBURY

ATTENTION

Note- Midland weekend date, itnewsletter.

LOCAL GROUPS

999ltE!LS 1st and 3rd_Wednesday 390 6418 _ 398 3910M.U.N_DIR|NG Fridays 29s 1B# :298 iiae"- "BUSSELToN 3rd Wednesdji f^osliszs'die - togz) s53 606

Fffi?iii-i;!$,";'fl""';'.?r1il;:,;*ai:6:l)?3 ju.;6"""
!_E_$lv!!iHDrE t st Friday, ieli6ai - 2dt'ozii' _i'ss aseo
MEhBbhx, l,ffftf B?,; ffiJr.;, d1"323;'



EDITORIAL

Here's looking lorward to a new year in our Association. Some amazing things
have happened since Keith McQueen started us on this road to Excellence.

What I would like this year is a bigger inpul from the general membership. So
briel and to the point letters. Some Turner to Turner tips. lf we had enough ol
these it might be that we could print another special. ln early days of the
Association it was easier to put on interesting demonstrations and lectures on our
weekend workshops, because everylhing was so new to us. Now we are in
danger ol repeating ourselves, which is okay for new members but we are in need
of new ideas and new demonstrations. lf any one is prepared to demonstrate, or it
you know of someone who could, but is too modest to come lorward please let
Gordon Ward know. lf you leel you can help any ol the Chairmin ol the
Committee please contact them, there is a lot of work to do, if things are to be
done properly. This is not their Association it is yours.

Please respond to the survey enclosed in this newsletter, your response will be
ol great help to planning our future.

IVOR

COMMI'ITEE 1 988- 89

The Executive Committee net Fridav 23rd September. for t,he first time.This 0ommittee will meet at B.00am. unt,il- 10.00am each Association
weekend on the Sunday morning.
President Geoff Barkla
Secretary)
Treasurer) Milton Rundle
Committee Chairman le:.1t.,,
Fellowship Bob lfalacarl 1...:rl "r:resPromofion.s John Lathwell I-.':- r-.d,es
Editor Ivor Bridges
Training John Shlnnick G:r:::. i arC
Safety Mike Kennv
Associoti on 'l{eekend Cordon l,/ard ,Jc:: .r:_ -::1ckplanning I'fetro Cou:tr.,.
Property Dick Morl-ey Digger l::s..ant
Shopping Centre

Control Brian Launer Ern Marge*-*.s ( Controller)
Membership Secretary Keith Johnston
Video Controller Keit.h Stout
Publicity Nancy Launer

These will be your contacts. No doubt changes wifl- occur from
time to time as people shift, around or take on other jcbs and
responsibilities. There are several vacancies still to be
lilledr plus subcommittee people to be appointed.
Geoff

COI]NTRY FAIR - MT HN-ENA

Eastern Hi.Ils High School - Sunday Nov: 6th 1988.

This is a school fund raising venture. Demonstrati.ons and Sa1es.

vOlfl\rTEms,AND rTE{S FoR SALE REQUIBm.

conracr BRIAN ADAI"IS - 0g - 295 4496
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1t was! there is no doubt, an Exhibition of rExcelfencel
complements came from far and wide. Take a (ook.i iir" visitorsBook available at the next weekend meeting. None or irris wouldhave happened but for a number of dedicatEd assoclaiion members and

i,lost of this has been said bef ore but at the ri skthe fear of missing someone, and the wrath of theit is important that cornment be made.
First the small committee that was set up worked like champs. l.filtonRundle who had so many contacts and resourses, no wonder he is nowour secretary/Treasurer. John Lathwell who eontributed in no smal.f
"?y by doing all our Art--work,_layouts, organised prlnt,ing and didall the exhlbit cards. Keith stout who quietly "ri,l 

ryorl-cannot haveit tomorrowr when asked to make the tlmber display casb. IvorBridges.who brought his editorial skills and pLrsistants to bear on
many matters and then made a replica of a-lB?-0 German wooden treadlelathe (our Logo) Keith McQueen loaned his 1901 Hobbie lathe and
organised the roster fcr the lathe working on the louer 1evel. Keith
Johnson for displaying an English Hobbie lathe circa 190.1. DennisByett made up the many Dower leads required. Ern 14argetts organisedthe rosters for the dispiay area, kept everythlng under contr6l andshared with the writer da.i1v visits lo the Bxtribition, Ern alsocarried out a major part cl the clean up, along with Keith stoutreturning a1l the_displa;; r:dul-es, which he had brcught down in thefirst p1ace. Gordon l{ard 'crought in the }athe, returned it toKewdale, and in between tcck incividual photoes cf each exhiblt aswel-1 as general photoes. Brian Launer uho tock video film of theopening and general exhibiti cn. I.1.,, own lar:ri-1 v and cthers rvho hard-r crlthe openirg da;. refredlrr,rer t,s, Jo cu:- sl-. onso,i- Bunning l'orest products
for their generositv-and assistance and to the owners ol the veryprestigeous venue and ,uheir very helpful security personnel.
itiho have f missed? t,here will be some.

Yes I knew there-u.,as, who could ever- forget ttte work of -eecretarvPam and Assi stant Edi Lor She:rr- arn,ed w j ln pa i nt l-ru.f,-. t.r"njn.rp all L5 nodules and June assistins with viri^,,. i,'; ;";'oji".! t".r

of repition and
Editor, I do feef

Finally to my wlfe Gay ani a1l those
.,.. me a most, rewarding .x:+:je:.;ce ofi,lot one person refuseL i.or"."i"r."
Geoff Barkfa

other fadj es, thank vou so much,hunan resources and t".f pf.rLnu"" Ihe1 p.

X{EI,TBI.iRSHIE FEES. }IEMBERSHI! FEq5. MEMSERSHIP FjdES.

Innual fees as set out by the 3rd A.G.Mr ,1!€ ro$
due and can be paid. d-irect to the Membership
SecretarY. Fees are $fz aanualrv.
cheques to be made payable to trre fobaturners Assoc
of i{estern Australia and sent to this ad.dress.

l{.4.1{.A.
C/o Mr.K.J.Johnson
3 Barrisdale Rd
Ard,ross 6t5l

PLEASE MAI(E SURE YOU T}ICLUDE YOUR MEMBERSHTP ITUI'{BEII
NAUE AI{D A}DRESS



VENUE:

A G M BUNBURY 17, 18 SEPTEMBER 1988

BUNBURY CATHOLIC COLLEGE

ATTENDANCE: TURNERS. S2
HELPERS . 45

Three lathes were kept busy with demonstrations from Tom Ketile, Keith
McQueen, Bob Malacari, and Special Speaker Flon Goodson who gave'an
interesting talk on-Wood Carving dn Large'Bowls, and gave practical eximple on
how it was done. Many thanks 16 those demonstralors. -

Hands On was available lor anyone wanting il, and several sludents from the
College participated.

The. Competition for best thing turned this year (Presidents Trophy) was won
again for the second year in a iow by Keith Stout with a 24" Jarrah platter. Well
done Keith.

The Ladies choice prize was won by Bill Botman. Door price won by Dick Morley.

All prizes were donated by Cross Electrics. Thank you.

The Show and Tell Table drew large entries and was ably conducted by Digger
Constant, and it was reported that h-e did a "Honey" of a job. Many Thanki.

An excellent barbecue was held Saturday evening, following by 2 films on
chainsaw safety, maintenance and sharperiing, two 

-very good'inl6rmative lilms
which will be included in our Video Library in th5 very neai ftjture.

our usual AGM Meeting took up mosl of Sunday with Geofi Barkla being elected
President, John Lathwell and cyril Jones being 

.elected 
to lhe committeE lor the

191! 2 ye.ap. A Standing Ovation was given to Retiring President and Secretary,
Keith and Pam McQueeh. A presentatlon of keys to ihe Bunbury Group lor tie
new trailer built by Malcolm Fenn Engineering was made by phii Smith MLA for
Bunbury and a hand turned lamp by Srian La"uner was pres6nted to Phil. A give
of 6 place mats was given to Keith and Pam lrom 4 groups within the South West
for help given to form-Groups in Busselton, Bunbury, bollie and Mandurah.

A Special Prize was given lo Digger Contact lor his latest entry to lhe newsletter.

Special Thanks to Bill Botman, Pam, Sherry, Dick Leggo, John Lathwell, and peg
Stout.

All in all an enjoyable weekend and many thanks lo a willing band ol men and
women who helped me to run this meeting.

John Shinnick
Convenor

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP

PO BOX 103

WALPOLE
Flequires high quality jarrah turnings, boxes and olher items.

we will purchase direcl or sell on consignment (25%) accounts setiled regularly
monthly.

Goods collected monthly in Perth.

For lurther inlormation Telephone 271 7239 (perth).



MIDVALE MEETiNt

This meeting is to be held at the new premises of Cross
Electrics in Stanhope Gardens, Midvale.

This will be a mainly hands on meeting with the emphasis
on participatlon.

Ivor Bridges will be giving instructi.on and assisEance
rcith tool sharpening.

Keith Stout will be instruc!ing on hollowing out bow1s.

Keith McQueen will be th.ere to assist with skerv work.

It is hoped that a feat.ure of the weekend will be a

demonstration of french polishing by an expert in the
fie1d.

For the ladj,es it is hoped that a trip to local historic
buildings will be possible.

It will be a very fu11 weekend starting at 9.0am sharp
on Saturday, 22nd,. 0ctober.

A special table will be set aside for'swap and se11'so
bring out all those special tools and gadgets that you
canrt do without but have no further use forl

Evening meal:- Webber I(ettle Roast Beef. Please bring a

salad p1ate. A barbeque will also be available
for those who wish to bring their own meat.

Competition:- 0PEN Thin turning either a 3" or more
ta11 goblet or a 3r diameter or
larger bowl.

NOVICE Any thin turning.



Phoenix Park Shopping Centne Show

The next Shopping centr"e Exhibition, Demonst::ation and saresis to be held at phoenix pa,k Shopping cent:re in spearwood.This is a very rarge and modenn centre and shourd do ver"y welr.Al] memSers entening the show ane requir:ed to have theirdetailel lists with Ern Mangetts ly rnrlev, 4th November. Nowthat the centres are open on Saturday after:noons we ane settingup on S':nday, 6th Novembeno star:Lng 
"t 

g..*., and all;.6"Fmust be delive,ed at that time and set up o"uiy fo:: the starton Monday morning, 7th .Iovember". The shlw wiri finish at 5 p.m. 1on Saturday, i2th November, and all items to be picked up at .that stage" As we are the woodturnersr Associuaior,, a1r ar.ticlesJaccepteii must have some turning involved. Demonstr"ati-ons andother helpers ane asked to coniact me to be part cf the noster.Donrt for.get to bring your wives, we "u. ,="'ii.r"i, hel-o.
ER.N MARGETTS

WORK SKILL AUSTHALIA FRIDAY 21.22 OCTOBER

FREMANTLE PASSENGER TERMTNAL 8.30 am _ 5.00 pm

we will be. part or an event which is aimed at introducing skiils and cratts to theyoung. and vouno ar heart. The Association *iir o. oemo"nJii"ti"i't"rriiiii. s"r",of iurning is part of lhis event.

Any one wishino to TIJFIN oR SELL contact Ern Margetts. List of items, and
TBgb. "r 

sare hive to oe oeiiveiJJl"-Ei"jJ'u! 2.00 5im rhursday 20 october

CONTACT ERN MARGETTS 339 2843.

December Meeting Saturday 17 December 19gg

AAM Cnr Abernethy Road, and Wheeler Slreet Belmont

ONE DAY SOCIAL 9.OO AM START
1

This is inlended to be a, lighthearted 9.?.v. A couple ot lathes will be on hand to i ,

enable us to have some tuihing competitibns.

5::g,S.I:1 9 90__egg a ptate, cotd mear and satad (Christmas sryte). Ovensano ,-noges are available.

Competition. qPEN - Turned Toy
NOVICE - Turned T6y

P^|"-y_tl"!t Bring. alo.ng turning that you rhink wiil be or interest ro other turners, a
ror can De gained by this section.



TO MULLEWA AND BEYOND

ol.tr party of 14 met at Mullewa on 23 August to venture north to Byro Slation insearch of wood of course).

3::!:.:,l"lll,d mysetf ihere were Biil and Francis Botman, Florence and Gerryvermeuten Dot and Dudley. Kirk, .Au.drgy a.nd Mick prlne, Bob Adams, W;tn6
Mulholland and most important. of all Fiank lour guide) witn nis wonorirtur 6o9Derby. To our consternation Keith and pani McdL;;/, *eie ;;rb6 i; join uiowing to. car trouble. we felt berefl as though we'd been tnrusi inio'in6 wideworlo wtlnout Our mum and dad.

lll'l[S,-r"ly"n.e shourd meet a Frank in their rifetimer Born on Byro station in
.l,rllJli., c,ignified, fine ord man. with his wandrous tares of a pasi era kept upyltl,ll? best of us despite having jusl recovered from a stroke.'At the camifire!
3l nlght we listened avidly to his slories, which wayne manaqed to exlract'lrom
nrm lor he was not one to hold srvay with useless chdtter.

we learnt to smile and accept drstances from Frank's laconic "just a bit further upthe track". sunrise and sunset arso became our time pieceJahJno* b"righiful i-rwasl And the wonderful nights.round the camplires of 
'roaring 

crackling oid'mulga
f:^q:p!_-f"1, !y.r1l"s) th-e. stark moontishi ano stiriighi nfinii, ".iirp .,jioalmospnere causing us to huddle close scorching our Jionts ind freezihg ournever-minds.

we remember lhe amusing incidents tool rhe journeys lo our own personal
I99.I_.-"qyillnent .yilh orJdtey s shovet. setting up 'and 

dismanilino camp,waynes constant ribbing and 2looted bulls scaring.ihe life out of us, 
-Ruoreyls

almond and apricot jeily-and Dot,s sugared sfreiry laik Waynei.--

we worked hard too, berieve you me. - ruqqina, dragging, stacking, roading andseizing on gygry piece of timb'er rike so'.,e"i?eisrre ir6m"kino sor6iron'i rr,Iines.Ano wasnt it treasure guys - Beelwood, sandalwood,Deiert pine, cork orSnakewood?

A truly wonderful time was had by all and we thank Wayne and Cheryl tor theirmarvelous hospitar.ity .and arso wayne and Frank ro,. hi-tfie-etro.t,'iime anocompanionship ive had. I'd go again. yes Sirl

THORA SMITH

FOR SALE

Anthony Tapley PO Box 22, WalpoIe PHONE: 098 40I170
Has assorted Burls, Blackboys and Sheoak

f
I

Jock Cameron
4" 3 Jawchuck

Gordon Weatherall
StihI Chainsaw 015 12"

The Woodworking Centre,
Midland
Plug, Socket, 2 metres
PIug, Socket, 4 metres

Blatrielle Road, Bunbury
Pratt Bernard I set Jaws

it*****tttt*

Chain # ,60
t**t*ttt**lt

PHONE: 097 212648
$7s

PHONE: 294 1804

PHONE: 274 5555
$7.95

$8. s0

14 Stanhope Gardens

brown f Iex
brown f lex
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Bi_CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION OF EXCELLENCE

The germ cf the idea for our Association to'partic"ipate and con-
tribute to the Bi-Centenniaf celebrations originated in the mind
of Ivor Bridges. After many weeks of planning, discussions and
plai.n hand work and largely due to the organisational skills of
Geolf Barkla, wj.th his comrnittee, and also his wifc Cayc, it cu1-
minated in the 'rWest Austra.lian Woodturnersr Associationrs Display
of Excellence" using West Austral-ian Woods", being held from 29th
August until 10th September, 1988, in the magnifieent setting of
the foyer of A11endale Square and it was certainfy the best exhib-
ition of woodtunning ever held in Western Australia. The security
staff employed at the centre were most co-operative at all times
and aff stated it was the greatest show ever in their building.
Bunnings promotion was very worthwhile, both thei:: financial gnant
and their l-oan of two jar"rah garden settings. The dispJ-ay stands
which were borrowed fr"om the hi11s groups were ideal fon the occas-
ion and gave the exhibition the necessary appearance.

The standard of work on display was a credit to the exhibitors and
neflected the variety of skills and interests amongst our members.
It was also proof of the great advances made in both quality of
craftmanship and design since our humbfe beginnings barely three
years ago.

The display attracted many favourable comments not only fron West
Austr.afian member:s of the public, but also from Eastern States and
overseas visitors. Comments such as 'outstandingr, rexcellent!,
rmagnificentr and similar, were common.

Members of the Association who were on duty during the period did
an excell,ent job moving around amongst the visitors and discussing
many details with them. Congratulations to the Associationl

Ern l4argetts and loe Saat

TOODYAY MEEIING NOVEMBM. 19TH - 2OIh 1988

The meeting will be i-n the hall of the C.!i.A. in the main street of T0ODYAY.
The hatl is well equiped, plenty of chairs and tables. The main hall is
quite large, Ieading on to kitchen with fridge and cooker, this room Ieads
onto a useful veranda.

There is plenty of parking at the rear of the building, watch for the
W.A.l{.A. signs.

TOODYAY CARAVAN PARK

BROADGROUNDS CARAVAN

(On the river)

PARK (In the b:sh)

09- 574 2672

09- 574 2534

09- 574 2206

1ADIES.

I,OTEL UNITS -.VICTORI}. HOTEL

EVENING MEAL - CASSERO1E

\m.Y INTBESTING OLD TOI{'I\1, PLENTY

COMPMITION - OPEN AND NOVICE 4" ,X

TO IMIM.EST THE

: 4I' LIDDED B,OX



WA WOODTURNERS ASSOCIATION

The lollowing video's are at present available ex Association Video Library.

Woodturning lathe tools and salety and spindle turning (Woodmill Series)

Tool sharpening and cup chuck turning (Woodmill Series)

Wattyl finishing and Woodcratt design (Woodmill Series)

Bowl lurning with Del Stubbs

Turning wood with Richard Ratfan

Bunning Forrest Products and dry jarrah video.

Tapes on Bunbury and Brunswick Meetings and Mike Barlows commsnts.

Tapes on Order

Turning bowls by Dennis White

Goblet turning and screw threads by Dennis White

Chain saw maintsnance and sa{ety by Stihl.

Tapes are available for loan and may be posted out or picked up from K Stout, 18
High Peak Place, Lesmurdie 6076, Phone 291 7682.

The Video Cassette Records units also available lrom above address.

The unit is only available to Association Groups but tapes are available to both
groups and linancial members.

Both tapes and unit should be returned within 3 working days atter date specified
lor use.

Video machine and video tapes should be returned in good order.

Video tapes should be rewourid.

Please keep in mind another group ol members could be waiting to put on an
already organised viewing sessions.

Good viewing
K STOUT

JUST A THJUGHT
The Young talk about WHAT TIIEY ARE

DOING ! The 01d talk about l'trHAT THEY HAVE

DONE ! the REST talk about WHAT THEY ARE

GOING TO D;ONEDAY !!!! !!!!!



BesG sProo'r
CRAMPING HINT

how to cramp ybur two sections of
Try this idea.

\ Have vou

\ -:1'i1
been worried

Lamp together.

The ends 1, 2,
and washer on
need to remove

3, and 4
the bottom
f rom that

must be
of the
end.

neat and square. The
road are there in case

NU't wAsHF_ e 4 sTceu Rob weJ d E 2. w, N6 N.Jf
KErfH ,ortrugou

NORTHERN MACHINERY PTY. LTD.,
Unit 5, 136 Balcatta Road, Balcatta, 6021.

PHONE 344 5884

Contact: JOHN RAYNEB & GREG SOLIN
Woodworking Machineiy & Accessories
Woodturning & Woodcarving Supplies
Rotter Cutlers, Saw Blader, Drifl Bils
Air Crcnrpressors, Air Line Fittings
Flexorit Abrasives
yourlocal ...
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BALCATTA RD
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POWER TOOLS AND
TACHINERY SALES
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WOODTURNERS ASSOCTATION OF WESTEBN AUSTRALIA

Dear Member,

Tie Management committee is looking at various ideas to improve and widen therange of sociar activities, and ensure-that Assoiiation ;r;;i. ;;i"ir:ini ino"eogain in interesting activities.

For this reason a survey is .being .conducted so ,that the committee mayunderstand the members'.needs, aio ,.',ar<e'lure of.the. very wide range ofexpertise which is contained within the essoiiition memUersnip.

To assist in this matter would you please fill in the attached form and return to:

Name

Retired

Employment

Cyril Jones
6 Burt Court
Dunsborough 6200

Bob Malacari
9 Ghost Gum Fload
Willetton 6'155

Address

Yes No

Presenl or Pasl
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Special interest or expertise

A19 V-ou interesled in sharing this
with Association members - yes No

Would you be interested in speaking or demonstrating at

Weekend workshops [f sn""irt Functions f-l
subiects f] oesign ffio,. & Equipmenr tr
Timber or finishing mat f] Markering fl
Generat tnterestflEnrertainment I Otn* f1
Would you be interested in attending Social Block Bookings

Yes No Yes No Yes No

Theatre & Plays Films Social picnics

Would you help by putting up visiting members Woodturners

Do you.have contact with any person who is not a member but is expert in anarea of interest, and may be c6niacted.

Thank you for your assislance.

K M



Ilamersley llardware

& I[ood Turning Tools Supplies
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ST0CKISTS: T0LjGH, DURDEN, I'JOODFAST,

OF- T-GEM, SAMCO, BROOKLYN 
'.ATHE

tt.R. ReErur ron rHE ulttQur svntrc lRrHr

SANDERS, BANDSAWS, COMBINATIONS
SORBY CHISELS, SAI,J SHARPENING

HUGH W. BROWN (AUSTRALIA)
1301 ALBANY HIGHWAY OPEII

CA.l'll,lINGT0N: PH. 458 4488 SATURDAY MORNING

E *S"DruRNrNG cENrREs E
ALL YOUR NEEDS FOR:

LEISURE ACTIVITIES WITH WOOD
WOOD LATHES: Tough, Woodfast, Teknatool, Durden, Vicmark

WE HAVE:
THE EQUTPMENT AND ASSOCTATED CRAFT ACCESSORTES

CHISELS, BOOKS, VHS TAPES AND CAN ORGANISE YOUR TESSONS

CROSS ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
UNIT2,sPITTWAY, BOORACOON TELEPHONE(@)3303137

90 BLAIR STREET, BUNBURY TELEPHONE (097) 21 5858

THE WOODWORKINC CENTRE
14 STANHOPE CARDENS, MIDLAND TELEPHONE (@)2745655
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Eassendean
Lawnmower &

Chainsaw Centre
9*97 Old Pcril, Rd., /&s*ndctn
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Two models uua,labte
Max Dra. over beo 406 457
f.,1ax Dia. outboard 66A 760 4 speeds 500 t000 ITOO 3500
Between centres gl4 t2lg Live centre, Hoiiow tail stock

BARNWELL ENGINEERING DEVELOPMENTS
Unit 5, 2 James Srreet, Bayswarer E€roEp

Wesrern Australia 50i3 *6'
Phone: (09) 272 g033 for details
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4578323 
WILTETTOI{ IIARDWANE
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Sorby Tools

3/9 Augusta Street,
Witletton. W.A. 6155

wooDrunNtncAccEssontEs eualityfinishes

General Hardware
Pdnt Supp[cr

PHIL KNOWLES

LATHES.
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Screw Spigot Chucks

Screw Cup Chucks
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The Ultimate in Professional

\n/ood Turnin€ Lathes
2 MoDELS rr-t-uirnareo
HEAVY IRON CASTINGS
FOUR SPEEDS-V BEUT
OUTBOARD TURNING
36" BETWEEN CENTRES
6" SWING

ACCESSORIES
AVAILABLE

FLOOR LATHE
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RETURN ADDRESS: 4 Grancy Avenue, ltundaring, 6OZ3
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